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Knowing About Old North .

State Folks and Things
' '- --,v.A

r A- newv jail and court" house to be
built' at Brevard, Tansylvania . county,
will cost $80,000.

The business section of Buelahville, a
Duplin county, town, was destroyed by
fire Sunday. . Loss estimated at , $100,- -

operty
j Superior Corn Pgtes

000. - : " ',

V

i "The above cellar ess
bungalow is typical-o- f

thousands which
can now be heated '. r ...

'with hotwater-- This
new .outfit is speJlpl Study this cut

away view, note ;

. how the radiators ,

are placed to heat (
the whole house --

The circulation of
hat water is rapid V

. - - i
Five whiskey stills ranging " in capa-

city from four to 6Q gallons were de-

stroyed by. revenue officers near. Hen
derson this week. " "

.
'

Jerry, Hin ton, a venerable Wake coun-
ty f Negro who died at his home . in

week,' was-11- 0 years old ac-- .
cording ' to the best available informa-
tion and was never known to have iak--en

a drink of liquor. v
v - -

Ei CDuncan has mdergbne an ope-
ration at the Union Protestant Infirm-
ary in Baltimore, Md., Mr. Duncan was
accompanied to Baltimore- - by his . wife
and son, William B. Duncan. His con-
dition Is reported as very favorable. -

Perhaps the highest price ever paid
for, cotton in North Carolina is that
brought , recently in the Wake Forest
market when W. C. Jackson sold to W.
W. Holding 1,409 pounds tvi $1,338.55.
It was long staple lint. '

The Raleigh. American, a new Raleigh
afternoon daily suspended publication
and went into the hands of "receivers
this week,- - following a seven months
struggle' to succeed.' The editor of the
American was E. A. Womble, one time
editor, of The Tar Jieel in this city.

cially designed for
heating small build-
ings. : It is made of
the same high qual- - -

. ity as an of this
Company's product

' and is backed byv
the same strong and
complete guarantee. v.

Thousands of simi-

lar - buildings have
been successfully-heate- d

by these out--
fits and we will be

ad continuous from thelDEALr-Areol-a

More HavorlMore Satisfaction!

Post Toasties
ATnumph In Corn Flakes

Orderapackage tad from thegwcer

in dining room or kitchen. .

a 8Tmilar outfit in .Z.y S&F3 JSS&ZZZZZr The installation of
r and quickly made--mP-- , mm- - Jg? your home is easOj

outfit is shippedsrfttKf ZZZdrs tXM :r iZ57 ' ' - bv anv dealer as the
use.-- ' '

pleased to give you
the story of the sue--
cess economy,
cleanliness, and
added comfort
which an IDEAL-ArcolaHeatingOut- -fit

has brought to
the occupants. .

--It is stated that Hyde county, one of
the few counties in the state without
rail road transportation, will soon have
a railroad from Lake Mattamuskeet to
Belhaven. Preliminary survey for the
road has been made and it is said that
financial anrangements for the project
have been made.

--The South leads the country in gains
in registration of automobiles and North
Carolina leads the south, according to
figures published this week by the Nat-
ional Automobile Chamber of Commerce.
There were 7,55S motor vehicles regis

You can take a, year to pay!
Make up your mind not to worry and shiver through future
winters with old-fashion-ed heating methods, This new and',
successful IDAL-Areol- a Heating Outfit enables you to have the
most refined and economical heating in your cottage that is
enjoyed by the owner of the finest mansion. The prices of

. these outfits are today the biggest bargain in heating equipment .

because they are introductory prices in our effort to spread
the benefits and economy of these outfits to house owners whey
are quickest to realize the wonderful value that is here offered. "

The outfit consists of an IDEAL-Areol-a Radiator-Boile- r and 4, 5, or 6 AMERICAN
' Radiators and Special Expansion Tank everything except labor.vpipe and fittings,

which any local dealer will supply. See prices below for various sizes of outfits.tered in the United States, one third of

IDEAL-Arcol- a: Radiator-Boile- rElectric Lights for Villages
Or Small ToWns i

the automobile owners being farmers.
"North Carolina led all states in the per-
centage of gains with 51 per cent. ...t

Coleman CoAan, for many years Clerk
of the Superior Court of Jackson coun.-t- y

while returning to Aylva a few days
ago found his engine jrone dead on him.
He got put to crank the car and forgot

Any Dealer will furnish in sizes to suit rooms and climatic condition.an men A I. .av Cm. D -

2--B " " ISO,, " 163
- r No.

- Soft
Coal 1 "

3-- B " 20O , - 198" " " ' " 2344B 250 -

R-- R " . 30O 270
IDEAL-Areol- a with I35q..ft. of Radiation lSO

Thousands of these outfits have been tried out during the
past severe winter with wonderful success. Why not find
out today all about an IDEAL-Areol- a Outfit for your house?

v' We will hold the price down to the lowest level Just as '

long as economic conditions will permit, .because we
want. to have a greater number, of people enjoying- -
IDEAL-Arcbl- a heat in their homes. Ask for catalog.

For
Herd
Coal

1-- A Size

(No.
2-- A

3-- A

"
"

5-- A "
" 26S M

' 234 ." 279330 -

400 , " 327
Prim ! Rmansinm Tnlr md Drain Valve. Pi ices do not include labor, oioe
and fittings. Radiation is of regular 38 in. height 3 --column AMERICAN Peerless,
in sizes as needed to suit your rooms. .EASY PAYMENTS, if desired. Outfits
shipped complete f.o. b. our nearest warehouse at Boston, Providence, Worcester,
Springfield (Mass.). Albany, New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore,
Washington, Richmond, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati.- Birmingham, Detroit,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Des Moines, or St. Louis.

to put the car in neatral. When the en-
gine started the' car rushed 6ver him,
and dragged him over a ditch and into a
field. He died the same night at 8
o'clock. Surviving him are the widow
and two brothers: Rev. G. M.' Cowan of
Apex and D. Jtf. Cowan of Aylva.

C. L. Abernethy, candidate for Con-
gress from the New Bern Congressional
District has challenged the present in-
cumbent, Hon. S. M. Brinson to a joint
debate over the district.; Mr. Brinson
met Sir. Abernethy in New Bern but has
refused to meet him at any. other place
giving as his reason that Mr. Abernethy
has nothing to offer and the further
fact that the Democrats ' of the dis-
trict have stated that in their opinion a
joint debate is not desirable. -

Wake Forest College won the debate
from Colgate University in --Washington,
D. C. on the 12th of this month. The
representatives from Wake Forest were:
F. C. Freezer, S.- - D. ' Banks and B. E.
MorrisT" Colgate Unversity is one of

Sold by all dealers
Phone ' or write us at

421 North 17th Street
- - Richmond,' Va. .

Electric lighting for a small village or small town is
simplified by the WESTERN ELECTRIC system. In ad-

dition to furnishing light and power plants for farms,. I am;
prepared to install larger plants for community lighting.

A whole village or small town can be lighted with a
WESTERN' ELECTRIC plant costing only a few thousand
dollars. And these larger plants for towns or villages are. '

as simple to operate and keep going as the smaller plants
for the farm. In fact the cost of operation of the larger
plants can be greately reduced by the elimination of batt-

eries, current being furnished direct from the generator.
I will be pleased to furnish information concerning the

cost, tip-kee- p, operation, etc. of any size lighting plant.
And, bear in mind, WESTERN ELECTRIC lighting

outfits for villages and towns, like WESTERN ELECTRIC
outfits for the farm, run on Kerosene, the economical fuel.

WM. W. SAWYER
Power, Light, Heat and Water Systems for the Farm

Cor. Main and Water Sts. Elizabeth City, N. C

No ijcclushre agents aft. asBsasasSBm-asasissasBSsasiB- aa. A

Public Showrooms at Chiosao. New York. Boston. Springfield, Portland. Providence. Worcester. Philadelphia. Reading. Harrisburg. Newark. WOkesbarre, Baltimore. Washington,

OrSnsVMilwaukee Minneapolis. StTPaul, Duhrth St. Louis. Kansas City. Des Moines. Omaha. Denver. San Francisco. Los Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Portland. Toronto. iV
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Meares of "Wilmington was elected chair--

man and N. W. Brown of Hillsboro was
elected vice chairman. The Stat-co- m-

- --r -. i iit f

George Cathy, candidate for Sheriff
on the Democratic ticket ' in Buncombe
county has been arrested in Asheville
on the charge of receiving, keeping and
transporting Vliquor for sale. . His ma-

chine was captured on Pack Square and
contained two gallons of liquor. -- He de-

nied knowledge of the liquor and gave

Governor Bickett. He was arrested sev-

eral weeks ago on the charge of distill-
ing but" came clear after a very sensa-
tional trial. 1 '

V

About 60 Republicans of . the State
met in the O. Henry Hotel in Greens-
boro on the.J.Sth of this month for the
purpose of; organizing the State for Hi- -

tromuexter, ioan jxuriees,
Grlssom, Iredell Meares, N. W. Brown,the very large Baptitt Schools of the

North. .'Colgate University on the query
which was debated namely: That labor

Robert Broadnax Glenn, former Gov-

ernor of North Carolina and famous as
a fighter of booze, was found dead in
bed in a hotel in "Winnipeg, Canada
Sunday night. He was in Winnipeg as a
member of the - International Greater
Waterways Commission, on an inspec-
tion of the St. Lawrence River. He had
been in ill . health for some time. For-
mer Governor Glenn was born in Rock-

ingham county in 1854. He was gover-

nor of North Carolina in 1904. His late
home is in Winston-Sale- He is sur-

vived by a wife and two children.

should have a voice in the management
bond for his appearance in. Court in theof industry: had won several times this ram .Johnson lor President. Congress

W. C. rWolfe, Jr., James N. Williamson,'
James D Parker, JoHn McNairy, IW. B. .

H, Hamilton, EcU- - E. , Fo'rsyth and over .

fifty others. Senator Johnson ;will come
to North Carolina about a week or ten
days prior to the primaries. . The John-
son forces are. expecting Senator Borah
and Kenyon to make speeches in the

year. The decision in favdr of Wake
Forest was unanimous.

man '. Louis D. " Carmpton of Michigan
who . has been . very active.' in behalf of
Senator Johnson was present and re-

viewed the national situation urregarjj

sum of $700.00. This is not . the first
time that Cathy has been up in Court.
He was convicted at one time and given
22 months on the roads, but skipped a
$2,000 bond and was later pardoned by ..state.'V..' ' ' :.;r'': '

j to the Presidential nomination. Iredell

Lu C. Dilks, president; Ralph Street,
woVks manager; E. G. Glass, purchasing
agent, and H. Mack Growan, chief of
plants guards of the 'George A Fuller
Shipbuilding Company of Wilmington, N. 1 SLMSiiae
C. were before Judge Henry G. Conner
of the Federal Court on May 13th, und-

er-an indictment charging them with
violation of the Reed amendment which
makes it unlawful to transport whiskey
from one state to another. It is charged
that - whiskey was found in a car con
taining furniture belonging, to Glass
which was shipped to Wilmington..

Tom Johnson, a young negro has been

- Commerce construction embraces
more nationally known standard
units - than are found in any
other ruclc: Here .they are.,
CHECK. THEM. ' -

Continental Red Seal Motor, Spi-c- er

Universal Joints, Torbensen
t rear axle with Timkn Bearings,

Zenith Carburetoif, Detroit Gear
Cornpany'sTransmis8ion,Wlllard
Storage Battery. Detroi: ..Steel
Products Springs, jacox Steering
Gear, Our Own Specially De--

' signed Cast Tank Radiator -

identified 'as the one who a few days
ago assaulted a young white woman near
Greensboro. The young woman upon v
being assaulted gave the alarm and the
negro was pursued by her husband andThe Supremacy her father but made his escape. A Sher-
iff's posse got on the trail and located

of Stamina
him in the negro section of Greensboro.
The young woman. identified Tom John-
son, as her assailant from among five
other negroes. The assault was made
while she was asleep with, her two
months old baby" in her arms. "

It is asserted that those who op

initial cost, economical operation, min--
EW

up-kee- p expense, are' factors not to be
overlooked in the selection of a . motor truck. .

The Commerce Truck represents a value not to
be duplicated in its class price, serviceability,

dependability, reputation.

An investigation of performance records in farm
and commercial iise will prove convincing
ments why Commerce Trucks merit consideration.

t f

More than ayear's abuse in.'
seven days and not a flaw '

STAMINA! 5,452 miles in a weds. 32,:
miles per hour, elapsed time. Continuous
day and night driving on country roads,
rough and frozen. This remarkable record
made by Overland at Indianapolis is just
another proof ofOverland Serviceabilityr
and the extraordinary riding qualities of
Triplex Springs.

The gasbline record at 32H miles
"

per hour was 20.24 miles per gallon ' ,
(

pose suffrage are already in North Car-
oline preparing for the fight which un-

less some other state ratiues the .suffrage
amendment prior to the meeting of the
Legislature in July, will be waged for
and- - against '' North Carolina's ' ratifica-
tion, f Miss C. P. Davis of University,
Va.' has established herself in the; State
and is holding meetings endeavoring to
organize. Miss Davis is on. of two wo-

men who were" present at the Democra-
tic State Convention, representing the
Woman's Rejection Leagutf and showerr
ing the convention with anti : literature:

The 1 North Carolina Highway r Com-
mission is' opposing the proposed Feder-

al- Road legislation, in . that it - would
break " into the ; plans already adopted
and in operation. . ; Under ; the .present

Chassis Prices $1690 to $2065
. F.O. B. Dmtroit, Mich.

THE COMMERCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

plan . tlie state highway, -- 'Commission 2;' is
trying to connect,"county ...seat with coun ilil I UJULLUIJLUJU Ull H Hill U If MiUU 1 UiUulltiiiJ" uLp' " ' lUa""1"".!!
ty seat in " order to make anet "workof

ELIZ. CITY MOTOR CAR CO.
' M. W. Ferebee, Manager

highways all over the state- - Under the
new proposed law this would be 'done
away with and if county seats were con

v ALBEMARLE MOTOR CO., Inc
VV. B. NEWBERN, Mgr. Ulty Garage BuilfliBr;

Phonfl 676 Elizabeth City N.-C- -w, v--nected it would have to be done (by the
.counties or by tbe efforts of the coun-

ties working iff conjunction- - with . the
state commission and withdut, any Fed
eral aid. - ' f 1

-


